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Library Holiday Hours
The Library will be closed on Wednesday July 4th in observance of Independence Day.
Regular hours resume on Thursday July 5th.
For a complete list of Library Holidays go to:
http://www.library.tmc.edu/circ/hours.cfm
Participate in a Library Survey
The HAM-TMC Library conducted a series of focus groups to help determine the future
path of both the physical and virtual library. The focus groups attracted a limited
audience. The Library created a survey, based on responses from the focus groups, to
encourage broader input from other Library users. The Library values your opinion.
The survey is available at:
http://resource.library.tmc.edu/blog/index.cfm/2007/6/4/Library-Redesign-Take-The-Survey

Please participate in the survey, even if you attended a focus group. The Library wants as
much input as possible. The survey is available until the end of June and it takes
approximately four minutes to complete.
Library Blog
The HAM-TMC Library is pleased to announce the official launch of the new Library
Blog . A “blog” is used to publish information instantaneously to a website. The HAMTMC Library Blog will contain information on the latest library news, current
happenings in the fields of scholarly communication and copyright, pertinent information
on electronic resources, and much more. To access the Library blog, visit:
http://resource.library.tmc.edu/blog
For more information in how to subscribe to the Library blog, contact Michael Garrett
michael.garrett@exch.library.tmc.edu or 713.799.7160.
Microsoft Office Classes To Be Offered at the Library

The HAM-TMC Library, in conjunction with New Horizons Houston, offers classes on
Microsoft Office Access. Classes are held in the Street Level classroom located at 1133
John Freeman Blvd., Houston, TX 77030-2809.
Dates: July 11, 2007
July 12, 2007

9:00am – 5:00pm
9:00am – 5:00pm

$120.00
$120.00

Registration: http://resource.library.tmc.edu/classes/register/msofficeregistration.cfm
Questions: Contact Mary Jackson at: 713.799.7170 or
mary.jackson@exch.library.tmc.edu
Latest Issue of the Insider Available
The latest issue of the Insider, the Library’s web newsletter is available at:
http://www.library.tmc.edu/pubs/pubArchives/insider/insiderv5n3.pdf
NN/LM SCR July Classes
Attend one or more free classes offered by the Library during July 2007
Grants and Proposal Writing: July 30, 8:30 A.M. – 12:30 P.M.
Easy to Read Material for Consumers: August 21, 8:30 A.M. – 12:30 P.M.
For a complete class schedule, class descriptions, times and registration visit:
http://www.library.tmc.edu/classes/listclasses.cfm

